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Eitti Wilk$i, of Idaho, has been
du * a few de!s in St. Louis, sasy the

ablai. This is not exactly a society

, m. but it Is of far more interest to some

oa than any society item that could be
ated.' Miss Wilkins is a here-trader,

4d what she does not know about a horea
ispt wvorth knowing She has just been

New Orleans and is going east. She
at to New Orleans with three care of

at and sold them.
is Wilkins enjoys the distinction of

iu the only woman in the United States
sole oocupation is horse-dealing,
1e •t tall and stately blonde with a pro-

fal5n1 of light golden hair, clear blue

l her busness. "A head for business and
.an eye on the world," one could truthfully

sag. Hee.r manners are perfectly ladylike
though somewhat frank; her language
i unttainted and she possease a

rea, faculty for conversation.
MisitWilkins, her father and two

ers own one of the largest ranches in

bthweetern Idaho, on Brown river, in

wees county. They have now on the
5ranch, after this season's sale, 2,100 head

of horses and 1,500 cattle. The horses have
tone of the mustang, broncho or caynse
blood in them. They are bred from Amer-
ican mares, originally brought from the
older states and crossed with Clydeedale.
1eroheron ansod trotting stgllions; and good
judges say the horses formally brought by
er to St. Louis are far above the average

western horses, chiefly from 15 to 16 hands

high, and from 900 to 1,200 in weight.
They are shown and sold in the rough, as
"ot one of them has ever tasted grain or
b' hay until they are rounded up for ship-
lent

porter said: "Now, I don't see why it
should interest the public one bit to know
ghout me."

hs was assured the public was inter-
ested, and continued: "'I have been en-

igagned in the bnsiness with father and two
brothere six years. They attend to the
: ork and business on the ranch, while I
antechiefly engaged in the shipment and
sles of both cattle and horses, though I
liaven't one bit of use for cattle. I have

tri• asated my businessin most of the large
eities west of the Mississippi river, also in
Ohiesao, and shall carry it as far as New
York in the future.

"MIv father has always been engaged in
borfe dealing, and when I was quite a little
girl I commenced going around with him
when he was selling horses, and as the
years went by he found I knew as much
about the business as he did. I was always
independent. and I induced him to let me
do the selling, and they tell me i'm a pretty
shrewd judge of the value of a horse. I
guess I am, for I have learned a great deal
since I adopted this as a profession.

"I have been referred to as the cattle
queen, regardless of my great distaste for
cattle. I go out to the round-up every
spring and fall and enjoy myself ever so
much, It is a fascinating business and
grows upon you.

"It was real romantic the way I got my
first start. The way of it was this. Over
twenty years ago my parents had removed
to Oregon and were returning to San Fran-
oiseco, when our friends gathered round to
give us mementoes of various sorts. When
they got to me they said: 'Well, now, she's
only a little thing,-I was about two years
old-,we'll just give her some money to be
invested for her.' And they gave me two
$20 gold cieces. Shortly after we went to
Idaho, as it offered better facilities for
stockraising. Father went to Oregon to
buy a lot of horses for the ranch. When
he went to pay over the money he bethought
himself of my $40, and seeing a fine little
filly yet left offered the owner the $40 for
her. He at first hesitated, as he had asked
$80 for her, but as my father was taking
the entire lot he let her go at the price
mentioned. That was the first horse I ever
owned.
"I could tell you of many ups and downs

for it was not always smooth sailing way
back in the early days. At length I went to
. an Jose to school and put in four years,
and then traveled considerably, seeing all
the large cities and natural curiosities in
America, When I got back to Idaho I was

. lonesome. I didn't know what to do. I got
` over it soon, and now I am already home-

sick to get back."
On the question of range breeding Miss

Wilkins said: "Our range is about seventy-
five miles from the range on which we turn
our stock after the rounding up and brand-
ing is completed. It is about 3,000 feet
above the sea level and gives us a pure, dry
atmosphere, which goes a long way in giv-
ing theyoung animal bred out there strong
lungs to start with. Then the whole coun-
try is underlaid with astratum of limestone
which impregnates not only the springs
and water courses, but even the grass it-
self, and, of course, this abandance of lime
givea plenty of tone, and of good quality.
The climate is such that horses and cattle
can run out of doors the year round. If we
wish to increase the size of our horses we
secure larger stallions; if our colts become
too leggy we employ stout, compact stal-
lions, standing on short legs. When we
find we have sufficient size and substance
we turn our attention to style and action.
I hold that in open-air breeding we can ob-
tain just as good results as those who;ti eat
their colts like babies. Of course much
can be done by special preparation, and
forcing in the direction of early maturity,
and this is all very well for high priced
trotters and race-horses.

"Now I will give you my reasons why I
believe in range breeding for horses for
every-day use. In the first place they are
always in the open air and breathe no im-
purities and take into their system no germ
of disease and take all the exercise nature
intended.

"You will, perhaps, recognize the princi-
S ples of this when 1 tell you in our whole

r .

HOLIDAY GOODS ARTHUR P. C U RTI N'S IHOLIDAY GOODS
FkTIYJITTITRE IIO-TJSE. M•1USIOC BOOUSE.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, House Furnishing Goods. Pianos, Oreans, Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE. LOWEST PRICES. EASY TERMS.

ir bing a presentDAY DS Before byning a present HOLIDAY GOODS
see our line of see our line of LD L G

Wicker and Plush Rockers, Easy Chairs and Couches, Divans, Fancy Steinway, Sohmer, Briggs, Weyman, and Everett Pianos, Organs, Violins,
oeption Chairs, Center Tables, Pedestals, Etchings, Bronzes, Easels. Ladies' Music Boxes, Cabinets, Stools, Soarps, Piano Lamps, Guitars, Banjos, Ao-

)ks, Rugs, Silk and Chenille Curtains, etc. cordions, etc.
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF APPROPRIATE GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

hthe U '
od h na horse dto llna tr m ln~st aem wll havmet dlth a oet r satiabr

every q euarter of the ubleonbut I hav e
'met one to surpass Miss lkins i ••
meat and management of horse. HL•r sk
is truly marvelloo•."

Miss Wilkins will leave for New York in a
few days.

Childlash Faith.

An example of childish faith, of a kind a
dull age wears away, was seen the other
day. A little boy was sitting inlthe yard of
an old country homestead, on either aide
of him sat a huge dog, patient and loving.
The sun shown down scorchingly on the
trio, and its rays were uncomfortable.
Shading his eyes with his curved hand, the
child looked skyward and said: "Put in
that sun, please," The sun shone brightly,
and the little fellow repeated softly
"Please put in that sun, man up in the sky,
it hurts my head." Just then over the
face of the blazing orb there sailed a white
summer cloud, then another, and the
yellow blaze turned suddenly to a hazy,
restful gray. Turning to the dogs, the
little boy, putting an arm around the
neck of each, said: "Did you see the sun
pulled in, Romeo and Chieftain? When
you want anything, if you is good, and you
asks God for it he gives it to you. The sun
hurt my head and I asked him to put it in,
and don't you see how he did reach out and
put it in for me?" The dogs looked wise,
leaned their heads lovingly towards the
diminutive little theologian, and, whatever
might have bean their belief, kept an in-
sorutable silence.-Providence Journal.

Electric Roads Without Wires.

Electric cars may be run without over-
head or underground wires. The London
Electrical Engineer says that six "accumu-
lator oars" are now running from the
Hague, Holland, to the casino at Scheven-
ing, a distance of about three miles. The
speed of running is twelve miles an hour,
including stops. The loaded oar weighs
sixteen tons, is thirty-two feet long, car-
ries sixty-eight passengers, and the battery
of accumulators weighs four tons. The
motor is supplied by carbon bruaihes from
a battery of 192 Julien accumulators. This
battery, when charged, provides current for
a run of forty-five miles, after which the
care return for change of cells. The acun-
mulators are arranged in eight boxes or
drawers. weighing half a ton each, placed
under the seats.

The World Enriched.

16 fteilities of the present day for the
stonaetlon of everything that will condnee
a the material welfare and comfort ot
gaskind are almost unlimited and when
hyrup of Figs was Arst produced the world
was enriched with the only perfect laxative
known, as it is the only remedy which is
truly pleasing and refreshing to the taste
ntad rompt and efectual to cleanse the

eyestm gently in the sprmg time, or, in fact,
It any time, and the better it is known the
more popular it becomes

Stanley as an Explorer,

Edison as an inventor, Miss Flora A. Jones
as the discoverer of the famous Blush of
Roses for the complexion; are names that
will be handed down as benefactors of the
race to all recorded time. Miss Julia S.
Lawrence, room 11, Brown block, Warren
street, Helena, Mont., comes in for her
share (of the profte) as she always keeps a
big supply on hand, and sells it for 75 cents
per bottle.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food h mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes. readily yields to the po-tent influenee of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones no the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at$1 per bottle.

Bucklen's Arnies Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruption;, and vositively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed togive perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by H. S. Hale & Co.

WVisdom's Violet Cream

Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer-
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara
tione. Try it.

Total asaues of CITIES,
COUNTIES, SCHOOLO DISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST, R.R.COcMPANIES,cta
Correspondence solicited.

NI.WHARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
1638165 Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

IS Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

FOR RENT-MISCELLAN EOUS.

.JR RENT--A GOOD) THING FOR THE
. right man. Board house fixtures for sale
with one year and eight months les•e on build-
ing, in good locality, with forty-four boarders
at present; easy tertms. Address J. 1B., HelenaIndepeyldont.

Li'OlH RENT -- CORNER STORE. 24x50, WITHI
large show window. Splendid location for

grocery or othlier retail business; $40 per month.
Applyto Wallace & ThIornbrgh, IDenver build-
nog.

FOR H~NT--STOIRE OR OFFICE ROO1100
Sin opera huvs. Steele & Clements.

-1U r IRENT-S-TORE ON MAIN STiREET,
large an d desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,

Gtold bioc:k.

1 tOR l1ENT--FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON
' Upper Main street. Steele & Clemente.

T'OR O N lN'T--WAREHOUSII NE1R MON.-
1 tans Central depot. Steele &Clements.

i 
01  

I ENT--UN 'UIINIS, ED 10001i 1IN
opera houes. bSteelo & Clemonts.

011 IIIINT--I001MS tUII'TAJBII FOIL
Shousekeepn in very convenient Location.

W. E. (Cox, Gold block.

011 I 1NT--STORE IN A (1OOD PAYING
Slocation;a good ening for alive lUo n in

the grocery line. Address W•'. Kosselpaughl ,
Wolf. Creek, Mont.

A• lemetsur, this head hree. tim,

tis t s. , o i i et
SUATIN ` W E ATICAL* TO

ITUATIONNWANTDE-A anITRMALZ.AddrtlMani tunder this head thir toimair

SITUATLON WANTED--A PRACTICAL TAN
Shoes or wth woi takxperience ma hardware

cerk, would liste roadlon wr the winter refer-,

ITU TION WANTED--ATO JOANITORK IS

T DLP WANTEIL--rEMALE.
ANTED-A EANTTLED WOMAN TO MAKI

P

adults and threeemalitl children; wages jqlo ex-. i
pene from ten pid. Address s x W 2pl , l
Deer Lodge. Mont.

NTUADION GIRLS WANTE D AT 21 El-"

eral houework. Apply at 528 Clark street,

SANTED-FOUR GOOD GENEBAL HOUSE-
l, wtork irls; fin placesrm, goo wages. Ao-ply at the selvidore Employment office at oucde

ply at the Belvidere Empyloyment office at once.

HEIP WVANTED-MALE.

WANTED - TEN MINERS' ONLY FIRST
class miners need apply the foreman, Em-

pire mine. (olden Leaf Ltd, Empire. Mont.

1NANTED-10 TIE MAKERS AT ONCE.
V N. P. Employment Agency.

WTAANTED-CHANDLER WANTS 3 COOKS,
$50 o $75: man to blast rock, $2.50; man to

take contract cutting .00 cords of wood: man to
work in quarry.

W ANTED -- AGENTS - FREE PREPAID-
outfit to energetic men. Several of our

salesmen have earned from $70 to $10J a week
for years past. 1'. O. box 1.871, New York.
UWTANTED-A (GOOD CANVASSER TO WCRK

in real estate office. Address box 414.

WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
man for city trade; none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman. this offico.

fOK ltENT--DWELLI GS,

FOR RENT--FURNISHED HOUSE. SIX
rooms, nicely furnished, includling piano;

brick house and well located. Addrces ox 147.

FOR RENT--FURNISHED. BRICK HOUSE.
six rooms, near court house; all modern

improvements. Address C., care of P. O. bol
2ti4, Helens.

''OR RENT-7-ROOM DWELLING ON WEST
side, bath, hot and cold water, $20. Mathe-

-son & Co., Denver block.

TOR RENT--AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
S honue in a desirable locality. Parties hav-
ing ecmll children need net apply; rent reasona-
ble. Addres box A, L., city.

FOR RENT--STX-ROOM HOUSE, CORNER
t Twelfth and Hoback, $15;: 4-room cottage on

Rodcey street, in Cox addition, $0; 7-room house.
corner leosta avenue, $15;: -room house, Feosta
avenue. $12; 7-room house on Peosta avenue,
witl bath, etc.. $20; 6-room house, S•ruce street,
nmodern, $i0. Mathsson & Co., Denver block.

LOR RENT-NEW SIX-.OOMI BRICK
house, bath room, furnacs, modern and

comple:e, on Warren street, $11 per month. E
S. French & Co,, agents. (old block.

.'OR IIFNT--UNFURNISHED ROOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, at$4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
ine our list. Wallace & Thornbnrgh, IDenver
building.

FOR RENT--$:, THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, with bath, hot and cold water,

suitable for light housekeeping; centrally lo-
cated. one bloet from Main street. Matheson
& Co.

LOR RENT--CHANDLER HAS FURNISHED
iand unfnrnished houses in every part of the

city. 24 Edwards street.

iOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
l deone, nine roome, on Rodney street, sear

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

|,OR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, 1s
Sooms, on Rodney street: steam heat, gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clemente.

UORl RENT-NICE 6-ROOM FRAME HIOUSE
on State street, $25 per month. Steele &

Clements

FOR RENT-8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
SBreckonridge only $25 per month. Steele &

('leomonts.

FOR IIENT-NICE 7 11OOM BRICK HOUSE
en Honry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clomeonts.

1 O
•
'U ENT---6-RlOOM FRAME HOUSE ONEleventih avenue, $20 per month. Steele A

Clements.

FOR. RENT--SEVFtERAL RERIDENCES ON
L Pesota avenue in Broadwater addition,
for $15 per month. Steolo & Clements.

--~ ------ LOT.-- - - ------ 7
LOST.

SOSIP -- PART OF GOL1D LINK CHAIN,
with half soooreign gold piece. Leavo at

Boston (lothiug stor, and receive $10 reward.

I OST--A Sll('ARF PIN SET WITH A MON-
n lna sapphie; reoward. Leave at lndopend-entoffice.

OT051--A NFICKLACI: (tIF GOL.) BEADS lBE--
Stween the corner of lodney street and Tenth
avene auoI Tl'rner hall. Fin-lor please leave at
this oflice or at 505 Ewing streot and receive re-
ward .

IOT'-- A LADY'S IfUNTINti-CASIh (tiOLD
Swatc, stem-winder, Swiss movement.

I' Tieir return same to Weinstein's and receive
reward.

HIONEY 'i') I.OAN.

MONEY 7'I' LOAN--li. I. I'AL llMEII. SEE
adv,. ,ago 8.

LO OAN -- IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW HATES
of interoet. Steele & Clements.

'P~v~tj~HD 1OOU
raannrasear Rr NT-rwt IIu D ROr

r"' oureekenridre we an +Rre Il wt
t'Of NT-FU lD ROOM A9 3 101L

FrOR ouitble ior 1 oinaopiM. Lhea.
2u North ltodna atreeit

toret sithe oseeeig.Aply
200 wing s~tree se Wenesy ewe twoo
end fur oo'eook p. mn.

F011RNT- UN OIE ORVNFUR
next to ranrdon rirot. t

F OR RtNT-O0D I100M8 FURNIBHED
and unorniahe4 tM020 Ewing street. corner

Sixth avenue. inqoiri op the premises.

OR RIINT-LAUG H WELL tyIINISBED
fonrent en to torwo gen salsen. In-

quire No. 0 Nnrth I oro

F OR RENT-VOK fTABLYI PURNIPHED
rooms at aOnaI ratee. Hervey DIock.

Grind street. Nert door Hotel Helena,

SHIBCOLLANEOUS.

3(OHANDLER IS TEI MAN TO GET YOU A
hoes. Elveybod goee tohim to get rent-

WANTED-A MA14 w o WILL GIV ,S ,00for a half intoret r alarge quartdlead, the

money to be expended In developing the roP
erty and to be •adip,•l work progresse a-
aeon (Jo., ienverutoc.

WA ED--FOU ISIX BOARDERS CAN
be acoommo*td at 505 Ewingetreet.

ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace ant bath room complete for

$20C r Call and see plans; we know thoy will
snit. Wallace sThorabnrgh, Denver building.

WVANTED-A CUSTOMER FO ONtE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for crsh. Wm. Muth.

FOR SALE-OLD PAPERS AT A BABGAIN
at this offie.

ITANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property; just the thing fora row of

flate; close to Main street. Wm. Ruth.

WANTED-A TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wm. Muth.
TA NTED-TO sTRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
SGreat Falls for Helena property, Steele &

Clements.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTED
tract of the best residence property on

west side; price way.down; half cash, balanoein
one year. Wi. Muth, agent.

W ANTED-TO TRADE A 0-ROOM HOUSE
on east side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniencese for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,000.
Steele A Clements.

WANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE
v free milling, gold ors preoferred; price

based on developments. Win. uth, agent.

FOR SALE, REAL ESTATE.

LOR SALE-LOTS 1 AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
r corner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 012 S. Rodney street.

IOR SALE-$-1,500 FOR A GOOD 5-ROOM
frame dwelling on Sparta street, one block

from Rodney; contains hall, five rooms, pantry,
large lose it, good cellar, lot 50x15; *5350 down,
balance on time, interest at 8 per cent. Mathe-
son & Co.. Denver block.

OR BALE-$1,610, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
jing on Eighthavgnne, near turn pt motor

line, with good lot; 8200 down, $1• per month.
Matheson : Co., Ieng. blaock. d

FOR RALE--S500, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
Easterly addition, within 10 or 1i minutes

walk from court house; contains reception hail,
eight rooms, also tathroom fully equipped,
p:antry, five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place, hotanl cold waer, large cellar, plumbing
for furnace and gas, finished in oak, fronts
north: $1,000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desiredl. Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

ltOR SALE-$2,500; 7-ROOM DWELLING ON
Peosta avenue, corner lot; $200 down, $25per month. Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

VOR SALE-$5,503D A VERY FINE RANCH
' in Deer Lodge county of 800 acres, ample

water and timber, good bildings, commands
fine range. Price, which is very much less than
the value of the bare land. includes team mares,
mowing machine and other farm implements,
saw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity of
lumber and logs: 82.500 down. balance easy
terms. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

Q2200. NEW DWELLING IN EASTERLY
y 1vo addition. IHall, eight rooms, pan-

try, closets, cellar, city water, Sue outbuildings;
house is very substantially built. is attractive in
apcearance and guaranteed to be warm. lhis
place was built by Martin & Dlbbart, who are
generally acknowledged to be careful, competent
and conscentious builders. Terms $t00 down,
balance on long time. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.

L'01 BALE-FOR $300 GOOD BUILDING
' lot 501150 on South end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postoffie.

p lOR SALE-S5,000, 50xl40 FEET, 6-ROOM
frame house, a corner onWarren street;

$8,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone honse on Masli-
son avenue; $3,500, 40x115 feet, 0-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $5,500, 40118
feet, I-room frame house on Chaucer street. IE
ti. French & Co.

I'OR SALE--475 WILL BUY TWO LOTS,
each 50x140, in Floker Garden addition,

near Montana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
Block.

O R SALE--$1,800. 25x11, 4-ROOM FRAME
on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x84, 7-room

frame hanse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
8-rcom brick on Sixrth avenue, Beattie; $3,500.
55x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. IE. s. f
French & Co.

FOR BALE-S1,800, 75125 FEET. 4-BOOM c
I frame house, Broadwater motor line; $0,500, 1
50x130 feet, 0-room frame house, 50 feet double J
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, business t
proprerty; $5,000, 84xli0 feet, 8-room frame house a
on Lawrence street; $5,1000, 100=140 feet, 8-room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. French A
Co. d

SOll SALE-WAREHOUSE LOTS IN EL-
' liston, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mathe-

-Fon & Co.

FOl SALE-ICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ~
on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steele &

Clemecta..
t

Ol
t 

SAlE-FSIN N-ltU)OM BltICK 11OUSt1
on Spencer street, near Ilocney, only few

minutes from postoflico, at great bargain. Steele
& Clements.

-ItOlt SALE-- HIS-ROM HOUSE ON NINTH
I avenue wicihin a block from steam motor 1

line price 2,S100, capable $030 down, balance to
coit purc•aser. Sllatclson & Co.. Denver lockL•

CRYS1ALIZED FRUITS,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

FIGS, DATES, GRAPES,
TI DU rORAINGES, APPLES,

BY ITLEPHONE CONNOISSEURS DEHESA RAISINS, ETC.
FRY'S CHOCOLATE CREAMS IN FANCY BOXES,

GORDON & DILWORTH'S TABLE DELICACIES IN GLASS,
CHAMPAGNE---ALL THE LEADING BRANDS,
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S CELEBRATED ENGLISH CRACKERS,

Havana Cigars, Fancy Tobacco,
Novelties in Pipes.

BACH, CORY & CO.

SAND COULEE C AL.
Bear in mind that we are still screening

our Lump Coal at our sheds before delivering
and we give

2,000 POUNDS FOR A TON
in every instance and charge only $5.25 de-
livered. If you have a large building to heat
call on me and I rvill deliver you a car of nut
coal for $3.50 per ton, or at $4.00 per ton in
small quantities. If you have a hard coal
stove try our Extra Stove Coal, which will
last as long and give as good satisfaction and
is as clean as hard coal; price $7.00 per ton.

E. 6. PERRET, Agent.
Telephone 101. Uptown office in iceMotor

office on Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-CORNER LOT 10x10 on best
residence street in the city; full view of

the east side and valley. Address box I77, oity
posto•tofie.

IFOR BALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON
' Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress postoffice box 2L, Helena.

F•OR ALE--50xl40 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-
nne at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele A

Clemente.

FOR SALE-S-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
side, bath room, well finished. $1,250 cash,

balance to suit. Steele A Clemente.

feet 5-room brick honse on Eighth avenue;
$4,000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame honse on Broad-
way; •,"i0, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick rhouse.
corner. Broadway. . S. French A Co.

FOR SALHE-$550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
land adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk south of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet: water convenient; a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keeping teams or cows: easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. Denver Block.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST 81DS,
close to business center, large lot, east

front, very desirable home. tSeele& Clements.

•OR SALE--NEW SIX-ROOM, AND BATH-
room touse, corner lot, 50x100; furnace, bath,

ot-buildings. fences and sidewalk, comple:e;
price, $3,500; small cash payment: balanrce on
easy terms at eight per cent. Blancroft, 1'. 0
box b13, Helena.

T7OR SALE--$3.00 FOlrO AN ELEGANT NEW
' house inLenox addition: eight rooms ho-

side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
ball, oak finish, plmbed for ho' air and gas,
tample grounds, north front: $1,; 00 down, a de-
cided bargain. Matheson & Co., D)nver Block.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESt-
Sdence on west side, only two blocks from

Main street, fronts on two streete; very cheap.
Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-$5,000. 40z00 u FEET, 1 -R100Sbrick, bath, cellar, etca, gaselztres. double
frontage on two streets. . French Cs.

~OR SALE--NEWO-BOOM IIOUSEIN BROAD-
,Lwater addition, onl one block from electri•c

motor; small Ipayment down, balance install-
montse. Steele A Clements.

T1OR SALE-ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
I addtton from $40 to $100. Matheson & Co.,
Denver Block.

FOR SALE--$$,00, BIrS. 8-ROOM BRIOI.
cellar, water, etc. on Baletgn street; $8.80,

42z08, 0-room brick, cellar, water, etc., on 01t-
eigh streea t $,00, 0x100, feet. 8-room tramne
hone, on Manner boulevard; $4,•00, x100 feet,
0-room frame houms on Broadway. E. . French
A Co.

OR SALE-$,070: $1 CA9 OASI. BiALANCE
on long time, buys a new three-room hose;

lot 5l0x12. Address box 11777, city.

FO R SALE--SAPPHIRE CLAIM OF 20
acres near Canyon Ferry; carries and exoel-

lent body or sapphire-bearing ground; veryoon-
venient for working;, $1,000. Matheson Co.,
Denver block.

T1OR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,080 acres, every acre

eanbe irrigated and have abundance of water,
ine range on every side, good market for every-

thing prodouced, good improvementS; will besoa
at a great bargaIn. W. IE. Cox. Gold blok,

FOUND.

FOUND--L OF P. YIN. CALL AT THIS
I' mn man a

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

F OR SALE--SCHOLARSHIP IN THE RON-
tana Bueiness College Call at this ofofe.

F OR BALE-E•TABLISHED MERCANTILE
Sbusiness with a large trade. Will trade for

improved real estate in Helena. bteele & Clem-
ente..

FOR LE--600 8HARES CUMBERILANDFk, at a barSA a . Address C. En this
offioe.

OR SALE - THREE SCOTCH COLLIE
shepherd poppies. For particular inquire

of L. B. Gardner at Lindsay & Co.'s.

FOR SALE-ONE DECKER BROS. PIANO
one bedroom set, one parlor set, two esar-

ets, four diningroom chairs, two stoves, et
No. 482 Harrison avenue.

lOR SALE--SCHOLARSHIP IN THE HEE-
F na Bunoes College. Call at this oaffice.

HOVEY & BICKEI
CIVIL AND MIININ

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 28,
Merchants National

Bank Badlling.

Helena, - Montana,


